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Introduction
One of the major challenges facing the CMS experiment in the run-up to data taking is how to scale data analysis support to the needs of the future. In 2008 and the beginning of 2009 there were approximately 800 analysis users of varying levels of expertise, of which about 200 could be considered active analysis users. Later in 2009 and beyond, we expect that this number will grow by up to an order of magnitude, with users submitting to 50+ sites worldwide. Are the current methods and techniques of analysis support adequate to support this growing user community? Are the monitoring and software tools available to users and system administrators up to the task? Or do we need to reassess the way we do analysis support for a much larger community?
In the autumn of 2008 CMS established an Analysis Support Task Force to study these questions and to perform an experiment-wide survey of analysis users to understand the way in which people interact with the support infrastructure. The charge of the task force was to evaluate the available support tools, the user support techniques, and obtain the direct feedback of users with the goal of improving the success rate of jobs and evaluating the user experience when utilizing the distributed computing environment. The task force determined the tools needed to assess and reduce the number of non-zero exit code applications submitted to through the grid interfaces and worked with the CMS Dashboard [1] developers to obtain the necessary information to quickly and proactively identify issues with user jobs and data sets hosted at various sites. Results of the analysis group surveys were compiled. Plans for establishing "Reference Sites", sites with enhanced real-time job monitoring for testing and debugging problems, were made in various geographic regions. The task force also assessed the resources needed to make the transition to a permanent Analysis Operations task.
Current Model of Analysis Support
The current model of analysis support is based on the following elements that are already in place:
• CRAB [2] -the CMS analysis software and its development community • The CMS Dashboard -for job monitoring (job reporting at various stages of the job submission, execution and completion, with an archive) • Education and Documentation -tutorials and workbooks.
• "Traditional" Debugging Support -via a mailing list with an informed user community of experts and developers.
• Data Placement -with PhEDEx [3, 4] , the CMS data transfer platform, according to the needs of physics groups, but also supply and demand. An example of the user interface for the CMS Dashboard is shown in Fig. 1 . From this interface user and administrators can track the exit codes of analysis and other CMS jobs, broken down by site, user, software version, etc. over any time period. The Dashboard does not provide access to the user's log files, which is useful for debugging problems with a job. The feedback that the task force got from administrators, developers and users alike is that this would be a useful functionality to have, although not necessarily as part of the Dashboard monitoring. Various ideas have been proposed to provide access to standard output and error logs of jobs either at the end of jobs via the CRAB Server [4] or even during job execution, or by providing more detailed information to job monitoring software.
Evolution of Analysis Support
Several additional technical and management elements which we will review in the following sections of this note would be useful as Analysis Operations evolves to support a larger user community:
• Dedicated Analysis Operations debugging team to pro-actively find and debug problems • Expert tracking of problems with a ticketing system (such as LCG savannah [5] ) or other documentation such as the CMS twiki. This functionality is established but not extensively used for Analysis Operations yet.
• Reference sites for debugging user code • Real-time job monitoring with real-time access to job log files • Metrics to monitor and measure success • Integration and Development -someone to interface between Analysis Operations and the various stakeholders in CMS analysis, such as the CRAB, PhEDEx and Dashboard software development communities, for example.
Metrics

Metrics Based on Current Dashboard Information
Throughout the task force working period, we compiled weekly data for "metrics" based on monitoring information from the CMS Dashboard. Metrics are useful to get a global picture of the success or shortcomings of Analysis Operations. Operational problems can be identified quickly by properly targeted metrics. The evolution of metrics over time can also be an indicator of whether Analysis Operations are successful at improving the success rates of jobs.
Metrics that were considered during the task force were based on the numbers of job submitted and completed in any given week, with a breakdown of the success rate (defined as a job with an exit code of zero) both by the number of jobs and weighted by CPU and wall clock (WC) time. While the metrics based on the number of jobs show overall success, the CPU and WC time metrics show the successful usage of computing resources. Details of these metrics are presented in Tables 1 and 2. For example, during the first days of week 7, the task force members noticed that one of the metrics related to the percentage of jobs failing with data access failures (in Table 1 , right column) was increasing rapidly. On February 12th the task force started a data consistency campaign at all Tier-2 sites
1 . This check verified that the contents of the disks at the Tier-2 sites were consistent with the PhEDEx [3, 4] databases and DBS [7] , the main file database that analysis jobs use. By the end of the week data access errors had been reduced to 1.4% of the total. However, from the subsequent evolution of the metric for data access failures, it is clear that regular checks are needed to sustain low error rates.
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CPU and wall clock success rates are about 80%, showing how effectively resources are actually being used. In Section 6 we discuss an investigation of the sources of inefficiency at one particular site.
Another useful example of a metric is looking at a single analysis task (same user, same code, same data set) that was run at different Tier-2 sites, as shown in Fig. 2 . From this metric we can identify possible issues with data access speeds or stage out problems at particular sites. The task force worked with the Dashboard developers to be able to dump the Dashboard database and make different plots quickly. These techniques can be useful for a future Analysis Operations team to develop and view metrics quickly. 
Dashboard Developments -Association Rule Mining
An interesting development project from the CERN IT Division involves association rule mining [8] of the CMS Dashboard job exit codes. The web interface for this tool is shown in Fig. 3 . The software considers combinations of "attributes" such as data set, user, site, computing element, etc. and looks for a significantly high probability of a "consequent", thus forming rules that indicate problems. Rules with a high confidence level may alert us to a problem as a site, or with a particular user's code, or with a data set, for example. Such automated tools may become useful in the future of Analysis Operations in quickly identifying problems. 
Reference Sites and Real-time Job Monitoring
When an analysis job has a problem, it would be very useful to run that job over a validated data sample at a site where you can have real-time job monitoring, something which is generally not available especially with grid jobs. In this way it would be possible to quickly differentiate between user problems and site issues.
A reference site should therefore be a site with enhanced job monitoring capabilities to allow detailed debugging of analysis jobs even as they are running. The monitoring tools should be available to users via some web or grid interface. Reference sites should host standard data samples validated for particular versions of the CMS software. There should be a queue for quick job turnaround, and jobs should be short. The reference system (or systems) is a service that is not foreseen to have 100% reliability, but is provided as a service to the CRAB user community.
First steps were made in constructing such a sites by installing enhanced job monitoring software [9] . A snapshot of the web interface is shown in Fig. 4 . In this interface job CPU and memory consumption are seen, along with various details about the job, with links to the process tables, job output, etc. Interfaces are being developed for the LSF, PBS and CONDOR batch systems. 
Examples of Analysis Operations
During the task force we did some Analysis Operations exercises to identify particular problems. One such exercise resulted from a study comparing the CPU and wall clock usage that were being reported to the CMS Dashboard with the accounting from the local batch system at a Tier-2 site to see if they were consistent.
In Figure 5 the wall clock time usage of CMS analysis jobs is shown, along with the usage of the CMS Monte Carlo production and users from other virtual organizations. The local accounting was found to be reporting consumption of resources about 10% higher than what was being reported to the CMS Dashboard, suggesting that about 10% of analysis activity is being conducted outside of the framework of CRAB. An example of such an analysis activity could be n-tuple analysis with privately developed code. An understanding of jobs that terminate with the status "Unknown" in the Dashboard also came from this exercise. "Unknown" means that the job did not return an exit code. At this site, we found out that jobs that run longer than 36 hours are killed by the local batch system, resulting in an "Unknown" exit code. In the month of January 2009, 2% of the jobs ran into this 36-hour time limit. In contrast, a typical analysis job runs for 40 minutes. Doing the math, one can calculate that the 2% of jobs that consumed 36 hours each used 52% of the resources given to CMS in that month. The 98% of jobs that used 40 minutes each consumed the other 48%.
An analysis of the jobs' standard output and error files revealed that about 1/3 of the jobs were stuck in the final stage out of the user files, about 1/3 were just very long jobs, and the remaining third were jobs that were caught in a loop using lots of CPU but making no progress, stuck reading a particular data file and consuming no CPU, or otherwise problematic.
While a stage out timeout could take care of 1/3 of the problem of wasted resources at this site, the rest represent a serious issue. At present there is no matching between the resource needs of the jobs either in the client or in the CRAB Server, and the resource limitations at the sites. Even though such limitations of between 24 and 48 hours are common at sites, only a few sites actually publish such limits.
From this study the task force concluded that there are two areas where improvements can be made. The first is in the stage out of user files. When the stage out process hangs, the process needs to be killed or restarted. Some stage out processes are in fact successful while the return code is misreported as a failure, and vice-versa. Timeouts and alternative solutions for failures need to be implemented.
The second area for improvement could be matching CPU and WC time limitations at sites with the needs of CRAB jobs. This could be done within the CRAB Server as well. More worrying is that there are sites with no effective limitations on job lengths, and these sites could conceivably waste 100% of their resources if not monitored.
Clearly, this sort of analysis ought to be done not just for one site at one time, but rather become part of the routine metrics effort in Analysis Operations. Thus, one should not draw too strong conclusions from this single exercise.
Analysis User Survey
One of the central parts of the task force was the conducting of an experiment-wide analysis user survey. The survey contained questions on user experience and expectations in using CRAB, debugging problems, tutorials, etc. Of the ~800 analysis users in 2008-2009 (users who submitted at least one job) 226 people filled out the survey when it was conducted in February and March 2009. The average level of experience doing analysis in CMS was between 1-3 years, and almost 90% of analysis users reported using the CRAB software to carry out their analysis.
About 50% of users reported submitting via the CRAB Server (which takes care of the Grid submission for the user), and 50% via the CRAB client directly to the Grid. The main reason cited for not using the CRAB Servers is lack of familiarity with the tools. In general, the survey found that with newer features of the analysis infrastructure such as CRAB Server, or monitoring interfaces such as the CMS Dashboard, most users that are not using them do not because of unfamiliarity with the tools. This underscores the importance of education and documentation as new functionalities and management are introduced into Analysis Operations.
One of the major transitions in analysis work in the past year has been the migration of analysis to the Tier-2 centres and the stage out of user data back to the Tier-2 storage elements. For the staging out of user results at the end of analysis jobs, 44% of users surveyed reported using this stage out to the Tier-2 sites, with the rest still either staging out to the CASTOR storage system at CERN or using a mechanism for retrieving small output files back to the submission machine. The task force found that problems staging out users' output files is one of the areas where improvement was needed in the infrastructure of Analysis Operations.
Almost 80% of users reported that they would use a "Reference Site" with enhanced job debugging and monitoring capabilities to allow the diagnosis of problems with CRAB analysis jobs.
Transition to Analysis Operations
Most of the technical requirements to do effective Analysis Operations exist today or are in the development pipeline. Already existing are the Dashboard for job monitoring and archiving, an active community of experts for feedback, and education and documentation efforts for CRAB, CRAB Server, and tutorials and workbooks. Also in the pipeline are reference sites for fast, detailed job debugging with real-time job monitoring. This activity would be to develop and report on various metrics to understand the system as a whole and to identify problem areas, at least on a weekly basis. It involves coordination with the developers of monitoring software.
Data Placement and Data Quality Operations
CMS allocates storage space at the Tier-2 sites for centrally controlled areas (30TB per site) as well as physics group controlled space (30TB per group). The process of allocating data to these areas needs to be done routinely. Data integrity and quality checks (data reading) and stage out (data writing) problems are also an important aspect of this part of Analysis Operations. Popular data sets can be replicated at multiple sites when efficiencies are observed via the metrics effort, for example.
CRAB User Support Operations
The current user support falls heavily on the CRAB developers themselves, which probably will not scale to an order of magnitude more users. A dedicated team of experts for pro-active job debugging and user support is needed. This is in addition to and in coordination with the traditional mailing list based user support community. A certain amount of this work (such as checking daily Analysis Operations metrics) possibly could be done by the people doing offline computing shifts.
Reference Site Commissioning
Although part of CRAB User support, the commissioning of the reference sites could be sufficiently time consuming especially early on in Analysis Operations that it warrants its own dedicated effort.
Integration
There are many stakeholders whose activities contribute to the success (or failure) of Analysis Operations. These include the physics groups, the software development communities for CRAB, PhEDEx, the Dashboard as well as other monitoring efforts, the sites where analysis takes place, education and documentation efforts, and computing management, just to name some. Communication and coordination between these various groups and with the Analysis Operations group itself is essential for success. A dedicated person to act as an interface between these various groups would make sure that changes and developments are done in coordination and with the full knowledge of the other groups involved.
CRAB Server Operations
As more and more analysis activity takes place via the CRAB Server, there will need to be operations support most likely locally at the site where the CRAB Server is operating. Reliability and stability of CRAB Servers could improve through sharing of information and cooperation as the infrastructure evolves.
Summary and Conclusions
The Analysis Support Task Force evaluated the current methods of user support and conducted an experiment-wide analysis user survey. While most of the technical requirements to do effective Analysis Operations exist today or are in the development pipeline, changes in the way we do analysis support are necessary to serve the growing user community. A plan for how an Analysis Operations team might be organized was presented.
